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The Campus News
VOLUME I January 26, 1965 NUMBER 2
(by Doug Mainard)SENATE AFFAIRS
The following items of student inter-
est were dealt with at the 11th meeting
of the student senate Friday evening:
LEGISLATURE ==A bill that enables
students to bring legislation before
the student senate was passed. Any
student or group wishing to bring
legislation before the senate must:
1. Submit to the senate a petition
containing signatures of 5% of the
currently enrolled day students. The
senate will then act upon the bill.
2. If the senate fails to pass the
legislation, the petitioner may then
force it to a popular vote by
obtaining the signatures of 25% of the
day students. If 50% or more of the
day students vote, and a majority of
those voting, vote affirmative, the
legislation goes into effect. however,
the legislation must not be contra-
dictory to administration policy.
STUDENT RATES--Mike Brigner, chairman
of the communications committee, pro-
posed that the senate continue to seek
reduced prices for D. C. students from
local businessmen.
VALENTINE'S DANCE--Two bands will play
for the dance February 12. The featured
band will be a group called the Distor-
tions.
ELECTION--Campaigning for senate election
began Monday and will end Friday. Voting
will be Thursday and Friday. Every full
time or part
to vote.
 time day student is eliLble
PSYCHOLOGY IN SPACE
What problems will man face in a
small box moving at 18,000 mph? How
will man react in a world where up and
down are the same direction? How will
he adjust when the slightest movement
may send him crashing toward the wall
of his spaceship? These are some of
the questions Dr. Walter T. Grether
will answer in his "5 o'clock lecture",
Thursday, January 28, in room 106. Dr.
Grether is technical director of the
Behaviorial Science Lab at W-P AFB.
This is a publication of the Dayton
Campus newspaper staff for the student
senate.
FREE HOOTEANNY
Admission is free, Friday, January
29th is the date, 7:30-11:00 pm is the
time, and Allyn Hall the place for
what the senate hopes will be the
largest extra-curricular activity yet.
Friday's hootenanny will include
performances by the Old Lyme Five,
Diana De Rosels, Gary Shafer, Mrs.
John Leigh and the Young Folks.
Mike Weaver, student senate
president, announced that the Fair-
born Electronics Center will supply
the amplifier and record the perfor-
HALLS BRIGHTENED BY ARTWORK
(by Bob Rolands)
The halls of Dayton Campus have,
for a while, taken on color and life.
No longer do students simply pass
through the halls, eyes straight ahead,
unmindful of their surroundings. Yes,
their eyes are now focused on the cre-
ativity that flourishes in the lower
halls.
The paintings have broken the sterile
atmosphere that seems inherent to the
architecture of the day. Whether the
works are good or bad is not the point;
the point is that some of our students
gave enough of their time and effort
to brighten our walls and to touch our
sense of aestheticsl
Soon the halls will be back to their
dull normalcy, but until then, this
writer, along with many fellow students,
thanks our artists for time well spent.
[Ed. Note: Our walls will stay bright.
From 10 to 15 paintings will be shown
in a 
mance.
revolving gallery.]
WORLD MOURNS LOSS OF A GREAT MAN
Sir Winston Churchill, 90, died
Sunday morning after a short illness.
He had served the Crown from Queen
Victoria to Queen Elizabeth II.
Sir Winston's greatness and his
love of freedom as a statesman and
just as a man are unsurpassed in this
century.
Mr. Churchill will have a state
funeral on Saturday, January 30.
President Johnson is planning to
attend the funeral.
TYPISTS APE URGENTLY NEEDED FOR THIS
PUBLICATION. IF YOU CAN HELP PLEASE
COME TO ROOM 256 at 12:15 on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
SPEAKING OUT
by Jim Schiller
The student senate questionairre
contained the question, " How can
student apathy be overcome?" The
question that each student must
ask himself is - what are my goals
at Dayton Campus? If his goals
are a total education, then he must
be prepared to participate in more
than his required academic activ-
ities.
A few activities have already
taken place. A hootenanny and
Valentine's Dance are planned. If
these activities are not supported,
who can blame campus organizations
for not initiating student activities?
133 STUDENTS RECEIVE HONORS
by Les Morningstar
When asked about the grade
averages for the first trimester,
Dr. Bordinat replied that the Dayton
Campus had the percentages any school
in its situation would have. He feels
the special problems caused by com-
muting and the lack of upper classmen
have had much effect on averages, but
is nevertheless pleased at the large
number receiving honors. Top grades
are most difficult to earn in the
Freshman year, he feels, and any
student attaining them is extremely
good.
Seven students received highest
honors with a 4.0 average; thirty-
four received high honors with an
average between 3.5  and 3.99 and
there were 92 students with honors
and an average between 3.0 and 3.49.
Enrollment stands with 1112 full-
time and 2659 part-time students.
MASK AND QUILL TO 'HOLD TRYOUTS
The Dayton Campus Mask & Quill
are holding tryouts for one of two
plays Thursday January, 28 from
12:30 to 2:00 in room 367 and from
4:00 to 5:00 in room 364.
The two plays, The Inquirer and
Sandbox, are on reserve in the library
and students wishing to try for a
part must read the play.
BASKETBULL
by Mike Brown
Miami University, clearing its
bench early in the second half, beat
Kent State 87-55  Saturday night. It
was the Redskin"s ninth straight Mid-
American conference win. Miami now
plays four non-league games before
trying to sew up the MAC title.
Ohio State on the other hand
fell to Minnesota's Gopher's 97-77 .
It was the first time Minnesota
had beaten OSU since 1957. The
Buckeyes, still seeking their first
Big Ten win, play Wisconsin Saturday
at Columbus.
Predictions:
UCLA over Iowa
OSU over Wisconsin
Illinois over Notre Dame
St. Josephs over Xavier
Dayton over Miami (upset)
Arizona State over SanFrancisco
(upset)
DAYTON GEMS WIN
The Dayton Gems, playing before
4,521 fans, the largest crowd of the
season, defeated the Muskegon Zephyrs
5-4 Sunday night. The Gems scored.
twice in the last period after trail-
ing 4-3. Ken Coombes fired in two
goals for the Gems including the
winning one at 17:01 of the third
period.
It was Dayton's second victory
in as many days over Muskegon and
moved them within three points of the
fifth place Zephyrs.
BOWLERS--PREPARE!!!
A bowling league and tournment
are being organized for the students
of the Dayton Campus. The Beaver-Vu
Bowling Lanes will be the site for
the proposed activities.
To sign up or for more information
see the bulletin board.
Students are also reminded that
the 25¢  per hour billiards still
applies. You must show your Dayton
Campus I.D. card.
SUKARNO WALKS OUT OF THE UNITED NATIONS
by Mary Louise Hickok
It has become all too evident that Sukarno's recent fiasco was Peking
inspired. The seating of Malaysia on the Security Council merely provided
Sukarno with a convenient excuse to walk out. His withdrawal in blatant
defiance of the disapproval of both the U.S. and the Soviet Union, was followed
by increased overtures for Red Chinese approval.
Red China is, no doubt, pleased with having enticed Indonesia out of the
United Nations. Red China reasons since she cannot join the club, she
would willingly witness its disintegration. Red China, then, has convinced
Sukarno that she, not the Soviet Union, is the strength of the Communist bloc.
While the U.S.S.R. has been busily hammering away at the West with
propaganda, Red China has been harvesting imperialistic triumphs. Indonesia would
like to do the same.
Sukarno, may feel he has played the game of the gracious recipient
of foreign aid long enough. His benefactors are getting tired of competing with
each other for a warm handshake one minute and a cold shoulder the next, so
he has given them both the slip by bidding for a niche in the growing Red
Chinese bloc.
LITERATURE IN REVIEW
by James Ashton
Seven Days in May is a highly un-
usual novel, written by Gletcher Knebel
and Charles W. Bailey II. The central
plot is concerned with an attempt by
the military to overthrow the gov-
ernment of the United States.
"Jiggs" Casey, a marine colonel and
aide to the chief of the joint 0
X of staff, stumbles onto the polt and
risks both his life and career to in-
form the President of the threat to
the country. By the time the President
learns of the plot there are only
seven days left.
The highly imaginative plot is well
handeled and convincing.
The theme here is that such an
overthrow has occured in other count-
ries and perhaps could happen to
the U.S. through lacking checks and
balances of those in high authority.
BIG BROTHERS SHIRTS ARE OUT
by Kathy Bakestraw
What is beauty 1965?
It is the year of femininity. A
time when fashion sense considers the
fun of dressing up. The too-tight
blue jeans and big brothers shirts are
definately out. All they did was
emphasize figure faults.
How is this look achieved? Sure
wear pants but make sure they fit
your figure. Dress up with man tailored
shirts with bright patterned scarves
and dickies.
It is the year of shiny hair. Hair-
do's are keeping the blunt cut, but
the length is medium-short. While
straight hair is still the rage, soft
waves and curls are sneaking their way
in.
This is the year when the lipsticks
are available in wild new shades like
green and yellow ( they are meant for
mixing).
CANDIDATE PROFILE
As evident by the Posters that are
now in the Cafeteria, the campaign for
the special senate election has begun.
In order to better familurize the
student body with the candidates the
hews staff has prepared a profile for
each.
19-year-old Phillip Wright is a
sophomore, majoring in accounting
with a 2.2 average. He was a member
of the Hi-Y and the Latin club at his
Alma Mater, Germantown High. His
Platform: To represent the student
body viewpoint, wishes, ideals, ideas
and questions concerning the Student
senate and the Dayton Campus.
Freshman Mark Wright is 18 and
an accounting major with a 3.4 average.
He was President fo the Spanish and
Latin clubs at Germantown High School.
His platform: True representation!
He feels there is a lack of true
representation in the student senate.
A 19-year-old graduate of Centerville
High School, Jamie Stewart is an Art
education major with a 3.5 average.
She is serving on the committee for
the art show at the Dayton Campus.
The biggest problem of the senate
is getting student support, she feels.
Outside activities, she says, would
stimulate this support.
Fairborn graduate, Mike Townsend is
18 and an engineering major with a 3.5
average. Nike feels there should be
better communications between students
and the senate. Also, a better way
for students to air their problems
He believes, He thinks there is a'
need for more and cheaper dances.
Bob Forth, 19, is a graduate of
Fairmont West and is a pre-med. student
with a 3.0 average. Bob would like
to see some type of athletic program
established and believes the name of
the school should be changed. Doing
something fcr the school would make him
feel more a part •f it.
S
Senate candidate Dave Egerman is 23 and
married. He is a pre-law student with
a 3.0 average. Dave, who is a member
of the publications board, expects to
actively represent the views of the
student will make himself available to
the student body for discussion on
matters of student government. He is
interested and concerned with the
future of the students and the Dayton
Campus.
Sue Meeker, a freshman majoring
in English, believes that the Senate
should try to understand the needs of
the Student body and attempt to ful-
fill them. Sue is running because she
has an honest interest in this school
and its progress.
Susan Kramer is a freshman majoring
in secondary education. Mer qualifica-
tions for senate membership include t
three years of participation on a High
School Church council and service club.
She wishes to be a senator to promote
activities and to interest the student
body in these activities.
Neva Allen is a freshman majoring
in Secondary education. Her qualifica-
tions include past membership in the
student senate at Wayne High School.
Neva would like to see better relations
between the senate, students and faculty
She is running because, "I feel that
I have the qualifications and desire
to represent the student body."
Robert Hiltz is a freshman majoring
in English and government. He is run-
ning for the senate because, " I feel
I can best represent the student body
by providing greater interest in student
representations and by building closer
communications between students and
senators."
Lynda Hickerson, 19, is a graduate
of Colonew White High School and was
a member of the student council there.
She hopes to promote more activities
with more support from the students.
